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Parade Features ’76 and ’56 Piannin-g Bd. 0Ks
, 12 Subdivisions

Tile PlannJn~ Board ]0st hlght

.v"’" to Submit a,,ed ......... bar of app,,e~,,on.
for sub-divisions which will when
completed lUl*n farlu land talePlans Tuesdoy ~u,ld~o~ ~o~,

{ The Baled of I~dueAttJon wilt Three advertised hearlngs’~ere
receive new pinna for |he Stt~eto held last night. ~poi’ge ]l WMde
School Co~p, for the 22-room St- received preliminary approval
E]itabeth Ave. ~hao] end lhe to ~ubdlvide two lots all Charles
10_~m Frlnkllt t Park Scho~ at Street, the final go-ahead belng
a meeting Tuesdl~ night ml 8 eonlln~e"l en revialn~ lho map t~
o’eloak Ill Pine afore MlilOP indicate the w¯idth of Charlea St,
~lehc~], ’ John ~wenee, developer of Oak,r

The original bids of lhe ~or- Hill .Estates, which will have 25
petr:alb~o were rejected ~eeatt~e lot~ In Frnnkllo and lear In South
they lopped the ml limit of Bound~rc~k. had hls property map:

~te0’/,?7~t Itliowed in the SGt~8,0O0eetel’Ted to FLobert ]~alet,, cons0lt~
bond issue I~or erection Df ll~e tag engineer, (no checking. ’ "
two ~hoo]s* Kilns Janho, who su43mitted a i~

If eentraelg for e~nstruction vised map in connection with hl~
are awarded ~d~ alibi, It la appllcatton to euhdivlde 12 Late o~
e/p~te~ that l~e soht~ftL~ w~]{ be the ~outh side of ~eda~.:;~t-ev~8--
ready by (he laUe~ pe~’t of ~elO* Road n~=r Ea~ton Ave.. reettl~-ec[

final approval,..,.,. o. tik... ,eao B...
Township  oa,.......

ho.e ap0,,e t,oo
Ihil famed reminder m’ the United States’ flk~ht for "f~e Old Orly Head" ts ethe holdu ~e for a subdivision near Sauth Bound
freedofil Io Ihe fife and drum at~ompalll~ent of hi Strlpe~ @.;el the Conf~derl~e A~11¥, The A,~y im B~ok has been pending for a num.
¯otts, Kenn~’ and Jelmnyr in the July 4th Midd3ebus oludek: bae.k row, QuenUn Ooh~ Smldnt Bailey ber of weeks, was told lo submit
children’s pm([e. T~e younlatera lttrned oulj fu]ty"Ston~e~ll" Jackson, Pe4er ~lai I new map Incorporating ehongea-
fle~ot~t ed for he an~al eyelet* Jill Oe~l Ittd Thomu Bailey, augges~ed hy th~ Board. o¯

Tal~ GAIL CON’TRUCTION COT.potation of ~-lighlan~[ Park OWl0J;
six lots o, ,Franklin Parkway in
~l’a~kHn Park, whleh were laid

a uew re~orter--youug, ouI before the zoning ordinance
bright and also p~’~LLY. Ja~iee wan pained, and therefore not ~’0~

Kr~Js~e. who, liven OB Dover Ave., Jfel to it. T~e rompany, however.
graduated from New Brunswick desired approval, a~d were {O]QL
IlIgh Sch~o] last ~01~Lh. ~he wda that If they wanted Io go lhP~ugh
on the staff of the aehoo] pub]l- with the unneeo&sary pr0c~dt11"e;

they would have l0 advertise at
cations there, aud IS going[ to e~- hearing"

Douglass College ind study
LhLs I’a]L, FOr tile Marlhl Efrorz ~v~a geanted per,,

is goln~ to COVer mIa~to~ to convey a section eon-
eour{ and take care of per- sIslihg of .1 0 acrea J~rom his ~0-
aid or~anlzatton newa In acre tract In the Ten-~liJe Rum

East Frenklin. the township area aeolian or the tolvnshlp.
between Franklin Boulevard and Mra. Mary Cherzllrk, ]82 h~ar*
the creek¯ Janlee 1£ also working IIda Ave. requested permission to
a{ the RRCORD alice for the aura- convey half of her 100" x ~00" 1oi
met, ao if you have any news call" on Malllda Ave. to her daughter.

[ ~tEADY, AIM~ FI~E.~AI] eet to go C.Hal’ter 9,3@00. 3~rs. J]aymond Koch. This would

Kelly. have nofJILn~ e*n these two petite 0elehrl~ea, D4UIlIV 100d Dleisle, lien are flreeraekere, Jacob ]~egle¢ In be built on unless a sewer ]Lne
IOnS of P.~V. Vernnn Dethmel"~ attd Mtlt, Delhmet~. { ladLarry Dmt!ahowek[, hill le wonderfttl hut II~t MOtXQIyexIated In Ihe area¯ It now comas¯

eilht du~l court, B fl]~’t q~te to ahoul 400 feet ~rom tile prop-
cool things off ehot~gh. Tp.’ned out erty and Js e:cpeeted to be broug~

Accident Mars Perfect .... ,el,.--,. o,*here ..... th,.
wbtdows open. And .the darn |~n~ Mrs. Koch slated the lntentlc;n O~
make~ Do muah ao~e It’s diffiep]’, building a ~20,000 house o~ lhe lot.
ev(,n for the I*ep~rtet~t dew. {~ rj’heBoard referred Ihe applieaUon

Traffica,tyrate’- Record ,..o.o o.,..,.. ,o ,he Bo., of A uatmeu*, w,th
~ol~" ~n, ,~ey~e ~he~’U, w~d Up the reeommendeIlon ~hat II b.e e~/)-
by llllVll~ i loud apelike" e#ktem (Continued on nage 8~

An automobile accident ~vh[oh ~ tar earelee~ drl’.’]ng.- ~o eomp~ with t~e b~we~e..
occurred on Ea~lon Ave. and re- Police eeported tl ~ma[] exp]~. * * * *
aulted ln a,Manville glr~b¢Ing has" ’io~ ....... d Tuesday evening in On" ..... the d.ys ’asI’"’ayiue*

Calve
pl/all~ed marred a perfect traffic mn uneor~p]eted house betn~ bullL week, n couple of neighbors were
a~rely r~ord in Frankl=n Town- roe Toflk Shamy. father of Magis- standing In their yards fanning the
~hlp for Ihe Jll]y ~1!1 holiday. An (fair Oeoege Sham~’. on DeMOLI breeze. Neighbor A had on heavy
Jdetllleal recurd was made ~{cnl~- Road. dung ......ant wan oare ,o Caser

Henry Osi~owak[, of Say~evl]le, waist. Neighbor B. had on s eegu-
MISS ~oae C~nJkowskl, 21, is re. n*ho wa~l ~,arnI’~hlng a floor In an Jar shirt and ghorts. Which man

pol’led In "good" condition at St. nnventllated room. wan unable t~ was eagle,’?
Peter’s General Hospital, Hew tell police exactly ~’hst ~nappened. ....u.... BriefsBt’unswick She re.reload a free’- l~41l I1 was aaaumed ~al the ~[UrnP-s

l~’rink]ln Fgrk’s Boy ~G~nt Trool0
~

~ured nos~ and mn]tlple ~braaLons. frnm ~he varnIall were relkpons~- lOO held Ira last re~lir meetln~
She wan a passenger in i ear ble far t11e e~ploslon. tar the aummer ’Pneedu7 evening,

driven by Prank’Is Roman, 25. of Oelrowski received burns abont but that doe~tn’t mean the~ we The L’alv0 ease was continued by
ManvilIe, ~vhlch *~as pro’ceding [he arms and shouSder:, and was ahuttlnA" ~p nhop: ’l’he bo~s are Ma~[alrIle Oeoege Sh~.v 7~on~a~"
~orth in the aveJ;ue ~ Cheroot (Continued on Page 8) ZoJng to have lnolhee paper dldve, n[ght in Frankllfl Township eour~.

probably the I~BI week Ih th{~ Jinxes Lederman, aILorney fol-
Anotht, r vehicle, operated by mo~ll~, to make some mote mone~ ~he defense~ moved that hie cllent~,,oh,, ~.ra,~hon.. 0~. ~ ~e.Clement Liccardi for ~.t ..~ ha.d .n. ,.o. ,, .......~,noen~ 0nd ...a~HE GOT ’~M~Cempetently on the Brlln~w~.k, was moving in the up- haven’t been able {o ~le yet ,Calve, wilL be placed in dOL~ble ’J~’b Is John Cuddy with the new mnslte dtreellon Roman old Po- . (Know ttl~bod¥ UI~I bll one for Jeopardy because the eondill0t~a o[

1~’ "~’ ~ ...... d’ d~ .~her Hoe L,. Buase,l Pfe,ffer lhal .e
Termed Sulcide "’" the presoot eoo,,atJot o,o~n,a~.ok" HaraImnl~na ear was ~’o]]~l~ng * + a * yard In Eaalon Ave, for Ihe a~an-a.i.,, ~0h,~,e. w~ lur..d *i,o
uyn’:npn0-en g,g"an-’n- .reap me~.ra ,o ,o ~.m.~..... tand sLora,oo, J,nk J, theMiddlebush Youngltterl Oharnor Lndge. Saekawawln next week, and after same aa a previous camp]cant of

TO [ntlr 4-H Courtly Fair He aald ~e Hara]e4~us vat ~hcy gel beck have pLanned two ownin~ a,d operating a Lumber
sk{ddad on bhe weL pivae~ent I~ overnight hikas, They have moved bLzslnesa sod sLorsge yand ~ Ells.~letLy Barbey, Mary Ann and slowl~g down and went Into te ¯ C{emen L{eeardJ~ ~’~, of ,ansi of the 1lift.or irora the 0]d ton Ave,, an agrieuLtur~ zone¯.]ames Gaffney, Joy(’e ~nd dames nortl~boslnd- Tane ~eee the’eoI]l. Rd. and .EJt~beth Ave., died lasl baJ~It (hey .d{gml~Ued over t~ th0 Magistrate Shamy did not accept

Klelz, Peter HulnJ~k, MeJvln JeR. slop oeeoned, T~e accident tied tip Thursday morning by hang]DO, He ~q~ ~ thelradubhoue8 0rt?thG~olto Lederman’s JItatemenl and gave thereys and Nancy Bat~el, all Of Mid- trafl’Je Jn ~llwt~ Avenue for ~’lree- was found tn a darage adjacent ~ [~’n~ ~li~ ~[ 0d. [i1£ ~ WJ~ ~e de,~enJ~ a[torne~ lime t0 ELJe ̄d]ebulh a~d W[I]lan~ MCkinley -or ot ~*~e in el~er dJrte- ,h boml. H~ wu the falher ldspo~ ~-11~] brJel. ~obert Gaynor, tow0s]dp at-JaL~lsburg will part{clinic J~ the beer~ ~ons who o ~rate
$,]~ IOU]]ty ~l[y tO be ~J~]d I| ~aE later Sales iiflSen)-~-~-]~,# torl~e~, WRI ~{¥en ItddJl]ot~l[ llml
HI]Is l~O.lh. ~ a~lsw0r IL . .,

~’be ~ro hera operatLn8 ’.{~ tbe
~u~ ~*h~ oa p~"d ’r~. ~k ’- (ConU,ue~t On p~tle 8)’

=Jd~. , , ..
~LIc~i~’~ll resided ~’lth h{s . Mill Lorlg Farrtl , ¯
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Mid#elmsho,,+ he+* .....,,r and .ooa, Coooo. of.Chorcko+.
East M *ll tO we,e present from BOuth ,R,vepCharles Stevens and Mr. end Mrs Gvqz’go E. Wade ot Monmouth L S r~e and Mew B]’unswJok end Zalt MIll-

. . ¯ Russell Watson. Jr.. all of ~lgh- Jet., was Roost’of honer at a party Miss Cynthia Vaorhees. daagh, steals,

~i~, and Mrs, Charles K. Tucker
land Park, ¯ Monday, held In the home of his

hees, graduated from High[Alxd
MT~, HAROI~D SMITH~ Mr&

JaCk ~Paxton spent Thurrdey
Let ot Mr. end Mrs. C]if~on Veer- * a * ,

W~J~+guesls last ",reck-end of Mrs. rlth his p~’ents, Mr. and Mz~. son and daughle3~lll-Ialv, ML and Park lt[gh School end has been
Emily Ya~ Ooren, Mrs. John iHllL~Tt~r’e mother. Mrs. Henry ’Pay- John J. Paxtcn. He ia emple~*ed Mrs, G. HaroLd WAde. 8r.. Ln cole- aceepted at the Somerset £[ospRa]
and Mrs. Luther Westerhvid at.IOX’+thE Easthnmpten, Mass, Their :or the summer at the .CU]ver hrstion of his 86th birthday, Sehoo] of "Nursing, tended a stork shower II~ Boulld

so*l, ~nher(. a aludenl at the New Here Hotel. CuIver Lake. Gueals Included hi8 daughter. Miss Mr. and Ml~a, Leonard Eberly Brook Wednesdey for Mrs, K#a-and children+ spent the week-end
nelh Smith. the former Jeg~Jeg~dY°rk’DeaignSeh°°]ls°fspendlngM°rtuarYthlaSe~Jeeweeksr.Mr’andandchildren,Mrs" W Jill& manet WllliamGrandin’jr.LoLls Wade of Mnnmouth Jel. ~nd

wLth Mrs. Eherly*s parent~ Mr,
Allan of IK, M]llato~e.and Barbara, have moved ~rom Mr, and Mrs. Georxe H. Wade, Jr. and Mrs, Carm~n ,Prelopapa o! Mr. and M~. T, Ragan en er-,(a I~0~thampton, plainfield into theft new home on and ~n of Hew BrunswLck. PhLILlp#burg, ¯
rained Mr. sad M . Michael (]urnMJ~ MaW Ylrglnh, Torranl of Wilson Road. ~l)R. AND M~, SAM~8ON Mrs. William L~palt And daugh- and ehLLdren, of~’dgeport.~rl

We~4ohe~ler. Pa Is visiting her Mt~a ,Ruth Amernzan has return-
Smith returned booze qndepend- ter& spent the week-end tit Plain-

over Ihe week-end.
Com~.,

graadp~reate. 3it. 4tad Mrs, John ed to her position at ~he Peoptea
once "Day t~em g two.week vaea- field and atLended her nephew’s

Mr. and MP~. Harold Sm Ih ~tztd
~tn . Middie~orth o[ Colonial National Bank o~ New ’Brur~wtek [ion at Te~e,l~aute. Ittd. They left wedding Saturday. " children, spent ~atttrdaff a Forked

~r[er a two-week vacation ~.t Lake
again ThlJrad~y f0r Silver ,Bay, Mrs. John Shedden and ehltdren

[~]Ver W[Ih ~Zr. and I~rs* WilliamLake Oeorse. ’N, Y.. where Dr. ~pent the week-end at Atlantic Buck~lew.Hopatoeng and Point Pleaaemt. Smith will allelld the Education
CRy,

* * v ~ "’ Mr. and Mrs. William Gu]Jek Her mother. Mrs William Amer- Mr. and Mrs. William Moody
uhd ohlldrea allended a picnic In- man, accompanied her dorlng her and qh’el[are conference, and doughier of Somerv e v a.~y FIgler, son Of Mr, and Mrs. MIF~,~ JANET VOORHRI~ e~- ited the BlefeLdt and gyana tam-dependence Day al Ihe home o~ sojourn at Lakes * ~[op~teong., * Edwin Piglet celebrated his eighth tertained several of her ¢Ia~matea tiles S~urday.M~. and 7dra. James Crawfo[’d of

the home oz" his uncle and at[at Mrs. Joseph Neweomh en er J~m~ Maher spent the week.e]ld~e]]e ,’t~elzd, *~rs. GuJick attended B~Y MA~ONB, son of Mx’.
blrlhday Tuesday al a party II at Ahol dog roast, Saturday, Floyd Ever[a, Eugene,Pc[lick add

and Mrs, Jo~ph Malone. ]eft Mr, and Mrs. Charles Koch. Sr Lathed Mr. and Mrs. A. Brt~baker el .Normandy Beach wilh Mr. and¯ brjda] shower the same evenJn ~Aonday for a 10-day vaealion a( of ql-V[n~ton, Guests w@re h~ o[ Belllmore, Md. aver th~ week, Mrs. Joseph Stood[,Jr* honor of hlPa, CJ’awford’s future Barne~lat Bay with his,uncle and coqaina, Cynthia, Joan and Roberl end.
W~llIam ,Hart celebrated ]115 8letdaughter-In-law, Miss Shirley Pitt. aunt, Mr, and Mrs. LOUts PUOkas. Koch, Mr, and Mrs, George Me. Mr. altd Mrs. Otlo 1~unge an. hirlhd~ whh a garden party in his,man. of haureneevll~0, who. will bliss Carotyn Mol[flari has re Carthy, Mr. and Mrs..Koch, Jr lertelned on Wednesday Mr& $’red home. Guests were preseni frommarry lhe CreWford’s son, War. turned from a wee~’a vaeatiot~ ~1 and children, G]en~ and Clai], Tote azld Iron. Arthur, of l~tanklln Panwood, Metuehen, New Bet[no-Wildwood Judy Poakas. daughter o1 JV/r Park. ’ wick and East MilLstone,¯ * ~ * The ~ev. and Mrs. Vernon Deth. and Mrs. Alexander Pusk~s. Jr MI~ Deborah Youahcck. of SoU.th .Fred Jack of WtlbePsham. M~s~~ "H~LE~ WILLIAMSON mars will leave ’Wednesday for ~ left Sunday tar a two-week vaoa. Bound Brook, spent the week-end visited with Mr. and Mrs+ HarryWas guest of honor at a party Sat. weeks stay al Lake George, ~* Y, lion in Florida. with Mr, and Mrs, Clifton Veer- T. H~tu~h this past week,

Ilrdpy in celebration or her 80th where the ~ev, Mr, Dethmers Will Week-end guests of Mr, and Mrs hess. The Ladles AuxBJery of M, *V.b/rt~day heId In the home of Mr. attend lhe StIver Bay MJsslozlar~ Daniel Barbey were Mr. and Mrs ¯ Mr. and MrS..HenrY Ruppert en- Fire Oepartment met T0e+da~v.
tertained Mr, and Mrs, ’George Plans are hein~ made I0r the Flrv,Oeary, of Highland Park, Tussda~ laena’ annua] p[enic wh[ck will be

Mr, and M~. Raymond Fioff he]d July 22 in ~zemJemlewak[
aPeflI Las week-end wLlh Mrs’ gat’J Grove. Millstone,Bowers, o Butler.

Mrs, Walter Herubin and dhUgh.¯ ........o ......on tour,n roI’;CCa
F[llride,

i~r, and Mrs. Clifton ~oorhee~
enlertained at a family 6uffeI SUP- (Continued from Page I) .~.
per Snnflay [or their two dough.
ters who graduated Cynthia fron Sa]vatorc [.lceardl. He is aurvlved
Highland Park. ~I. S, and Janet by two olher sons, Joseph of Man-
/;’om Mldd]ebuah. They are the vJlle and Anthony of Bouzld Brook.;
granddaughIer~ of former Free- a daughLer. ~,[rs. Theresa Costol[-
holder and Mrs. V~L~ Voorhees, ol an~, In Canada. and 13 grandchit-
South Bound ~rook, dren.

~r, and ~J’~, Anthony NoYet8 A nallye o[ NaLy, L[ecard~ rime
entertained Sanday [n honor o1 here six years ago. He returned to
thole non. Anthoay. Who was three [laly Wheri his "a[[e died there tw~
years old at a lawn party. Guest~ yeal~ a~O, The Pt.0aeeu[ar*s O~ee
" said LIeeard[ had been homesick

New Brun|w[ck . Car hta n,tire rand.
Services uere held SaturdaYSecretar[ol~ Accounting morning ]n v.~mo eune~al~en,e,

And Prep School .~anv[lle. nurla] w.s in New Ceme-
N~W[ ~ B. M. & AV~ATION lery+ Sonlez~’l[le.

SE~RRTAFITA L COURS~
REGISTER NOWI

(10 Arbanv St, [(I Imep ~*~1110 [t takes &bout five quarts of ~QIL~
to make one ~ound of Amcr~c~K
cheese¯ Five ounces of Americas
cheese provide as much calcium

r, =~ ..u.nO--n’~-’ Glass and protc, ...... o.rt
or near half the amount O~ pro-
tein needed each dt~ by the aver- ~tjI----¯ ,~omuanv, m~. age p ...... ~oa,des hem~ r~e~ ~.
calcium nnd pho.~phorus, protein

Auto GIo. Installed and fat, It contains the milk rite-
Store Front Windows mine as ~el[,

Mlr~r~ ~;lade TO Orde~ yourlgstcrs In the family wJ[[
and Re-all.treed surety X;’aDL to ~ry 8breaR~ast suit.

’~llb/e TaM Made to Order doe this summer. It’s simply ~erea[
S HARVEY S’rRI~R~ with lee cream end ~rulL. Odd, you

(0if French ~|,) think? Moat people put sugar and ,
N~W BRUNSWICK cream or milk on ,hz’uakrg, st eereaI,

KI Imer ~o3~,4 a0 why rzot (ee t.roam?
¯

STAIR
CARPET

Purity is the Unseen Element
x+  +ie.,coRkunseen from the s[l]c~ skeletons of ,ny. pie. REDUCED 95element ]n produdta of the Drug and historic marine di~toms quarried at the *

Pharmaceatlcal lnduBLry. J-M operations at Lompoc, California. ’TO ~/.

ttigid standards of quality control are These are used for filtering liquids of all
+" ̄ viLe] ui the production of our latest types and are particularly u~fui where

*’wonder" developments in the field of high atandard~ of purlty in processlng

CARPET REMNANTSmedicine. ’PhiB control ia pa~ieularly h~- drugs must be muin~k~ed.
po£gantln the filtrahion proc~aoftlze new ’[’he Drag Bnd Pharmaceutical lndtts.
anti-l~]iov~uie~intheJnte£est~olpu~- try, which is continually ~ee~ng ~*t~ UP TO 50" 60% OFF
]ic safety, The flRration of serums, blood ways to protect and improve pubic
plasma and antJbiotic~ is a~o closely hea]th, isonl~,,oneofthemajoruidtuatrieso++++,++++o,

+++++°*--+"pulley required, p’roducflon people ~d ~ mp~en~-
That’. where J-M pe~pha m~, their tive~ .erve cont~uou~. Their contrlbu- 1

tions help maintain ex~ improve our ~gb +c~n~bur~on. ~zey We c~veloped epe-he+
RUG:. gEANING

New SruMwk~k~ant .. Teh KI,,Ime~ 5-?8]8

,++?



.,,, , ,ui. ~--+l i
vraile It win ~ t~ a~tual~sc

Ready For Summer Rugs? Stated CO ’Atomic Attack’ ~?~:’t’o::~o;’:~&°":
eta/ms $,00O,O00

Follow Easy Rolling Tips Will ’Kill’ 1.000.000 in N J q.,,o .he,.
be ¢ompou~de~ by tbo eff~ @1
radlloactlve ~_aLIOUL over a ~erlod Of

]i’m s’.mmer time--and many here correct baAeboard margins. .4 [I~UL1 eEaul]tptLoi~ {ha, tWO- ~reLse,all eontro] LNE~IIt eraIn New Jev~val da~afollow4tl~[ t]tearea families have begun the an- Unroll pad severs] feet. fiRha o| Nexv J.eraey’s ~opulatl0nJersey’s 568 munlelpeIRles and 21 siena, D]gnan averred.
i~ual rug.ehangln~ chore. 5. Cartier ru~ on top ot pad. Rug will be killed oe maimed faces oountles will ~e ordered Into act,. "The pro~4ems presented b~’

YOU don’t have LO move every- thou]d overlap end Of pad llbout Cl’til D(+fense planners in "Opera- v~tlen *by Tho~as $, Dlgpan, act. I~DA in this national test are tl~
th~ng out or the roots to u~rolL a one Inch, + tlun &led. 19~" ~ot for JuLy 20 Lag state director ~or Ckvtl Detens~ most uomple~ ever to face ot+r’
aug+ $. ~tart ~ro]}J~g pad, 1Jnro]J through the 201h, ~nd ,Disaster Contr~t. l Ioeat+olv]] de[apse dlreetors, I/ this:

.Here are simple tins on how ~o the rug hehllld It. ,Keep pad and $’~atisties released by the Fed. The Initial a/erl will be sent out assumed ions o$ life ~nd h~JurF ~d
++presd a rud, They’]] work for a rug smooth at ell times, Keep oral Civil Oe~ense Administration ever the A~.teck Warnltt~ ~etwol-k the destnJetlon of property In thbt
lease, room-~lze carpet too, By ton chocking alignment o[ rug with called /+or the Imaginary dropping at approximately ~I:04 e.m,, Frb make-believe horror startles the
lowing these d]roellons you e~n I~oor margins and pad~ The pad o~ eight atomk+ anti hydrogen day. July 20. No strolls "~’111 he tma+alnatlon of our people, it wa~n’i
easily lay a pad and a rug st the should always be covered on both bombs In the ztate’s r~ost he&vlly sounded duPing the entire test In ao deslgi~ed. Every C[~11 Defens$
same time, Two peop]~ are needed, sides, populated areas. T~e assumed this slate, exerrtse, re+bother IO¢al, state or:

l’ I~Ided at which e~d ~ the ~. Uarol) to I~e ]sege~t Neee or resut will be more th~n n roll)Ion Now York and Penn~lvania ’~II] nstlonat is p anned and cart ed
room you w[]l start. Usually ynu ~,rllitur~+ ehlppos0 IVs a sofa, Lift dead end s]lghtly less l, ban a m[]. have pub, lie p~rlJelpatlon and New through with oely one
wilL wish to start unroLLing tram ONE DND o~ the sofa as the see- Lion wounded, Jersey wilL cOOl~erate by eonlroll- mind; that la to strenglben
tne cud with the fewer pieces o~ end per+on unrolls pad with ruj~ WHILE TIlE PUBLIC will not ng tre~e at st~te +00rdcr ap- home defense which ~veelly
large turnUuro, Under lifted e]td. Repeat with ~p- be asked Io .pa~icip~te In this el+ ~roaehee+ ~ane~ the CD rDle

2. Clear starting end of roal~ )n$~{e end of sofll, is iiiiiii ~-- iiiI1~{ ’
ol furniture, except larde Items 8. ShilX ehalrs and other llghl_++ ..... ...... +

P l YOUNG’S~, 4Remove IraB/te items 3~rom pn~, >%
chests and tobies ,hal are to be 9. Large pieces ~1" furniture ~"moved or t[tted+

¯ ¯
¯ , ,~oagainst walls should ~Je moved otlt

4. Center padding POll where It edlghtly from " wall tmd gently
Js 10 lte on the floor. Be sure to Upped ,baok’,V&rda on peep LegB,

Z/¢/}/I
. ~." Q~..... : : ~t~g al~d pad eat, then be slid

[’i RNI I R’ : + .+,a+d ,con, ,+
w No.! ......

eI 10. ¯Pads which extend sllg~tl~ ~"
beyond end of uncoiled rug may ,~

~’~ ~1~ 0L~+~X~ I Itretchlngbe cut afro+ wlthpad orSCi++orS’shrinka4~ewhenot "
p~tg causes s0rae I~leflttl~l,

Edges will not anravol sad pad +-"~-:.",,,..+ ,+..,.+.r,,,+ ,+, .....
"°""++ +" t’igure"" +r, z[ +F~++++

bemlk~ CIIy, Nebr~Itm+ I remem- raing+" ¯ .:~
¯ bar when my ,randmother baked, --

.+.a..erm_.:+
~ulterrtdlk pancakes every Sunday
mominll lop her iron and his The Navel .4Jr Test Oenter, pa.

l+l~ends" +he baked 1he+Co cakes at talent River, Md+, fesl~ ll]l 1lOW
up time and tuTned them very skilL- ~avy alreraR befo~ theF ar¢ de. ¯ ..~’~:.~
/uI,yorJ a gPeased skl]lot.sh, made Jam et wild plumslevered to operaUeg~!uadron~+ SwimSuits by:+:+=
wht¢h I+he co~ked In , wide.open
l~n aed the red )nine from +,he . . -:

ltputterln[t plums dotted the walls ... ¯nod co.+ + o. h.--+ ", ,,+i<+
dried apples and sara ~ lhe roof. q.+ole::~be o~ped mea! am] fruit and *
spices [o a big Woo]In how] for ¯ "-...mince me~t pies. /*

’t~heo ~rand(fla bad ~i aJek spell O~, :~;.
which often betell her in the win" ~-.~::’:~+,, to+. he,,,+ we,, -- ......d.d ,+ .- .,+"el;Corn;",w~th.eompam., Cookimg meats toe
t~e eomp+ny was q~Jt~ a chore. Zn ]
w+nte~ Grandma aleptunder ms+

I THE KO~A AGENCY
~over~ ~or fear of pneumonia, Her ~ :
~aa~,her pUlows we~a Large, and I

22 ffRBNCH STREET

I~me ~omfo~ters were tnterlive~ | CH 9+6100 New Brunswick ~..~:..--
wtth feathers which Grandma h~d

Grand ..... ted her ebildre~ to PICTURES figure flaw~" Cind searing wIn~ ¯
{~ have an eduentlon la the Now

West, They were alL mua[ca]ly Io,
Clined ancl ~ang p0pu]llr songa ore : ..
~uah as "My Old Kentucky

treasured ~if~sHome,*, .,poor ~qeltle Gray" and
"Sweet ~ye and ~yo." Sometimes @ A Full Line of Great
the ctmrrh chair pra¢liaed Io her 1~,~
home and this was heaven far

Art Reproductions

poor old Grandma* She had thel~u. o, .....~ o.d, ~elo,THE ART SHOP
(He.I ~D~tfl~ll(lO~l t@ I~J. ~oltm. 29 Bayard St,, New Brunsw[¢h

~ Old +rlmeP ~mm~In,’<~ ee*.l set.- CH 7-~39Ii~e, I~DII a|, Frl~nk i~r, llnlllar,} i
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How to Pick Shelter from Storms Driving?I void Overdoses of Monotony’ff~on’t leave it up o fate to body Is a fairly sale place to siI
lore e¢ you Ir~m ]lghtnJngirloarn [ out a thunders(arm. But afoot or
to do yourself," advis~-s Ml-s. in a ~’ar, get away from a hilltop It’s the rear end collisions that safely, that is. Keep movlnR, and In this way you can even catch up

Doris Ande sou, e;~tens on home and large open spaues not pro- do mus gl lbe damage 011 today’s aL o paec Jn keephlg wllh 1he gcn- with s[qhtseeing prghiblled ~hiie

tnaxJagemeo ~poelalist of Rutgers tecled by taper objects that weald high speed (ulnpikes. The reason, era] traffic flow. Watch that speed- in motion.

Univer~[y. attract lightning first orate overdc~ses of mDnotony, omelet, however. It will creep be. Never altempl to drive on a

¯ "Discard superslJllons and doJ~’t "’SIandlng under an I~olated Iree Mor~otottY or us plain bore- yond a ~are spee(i ]Imll without throughway in an upset ernollonal

~-y to be brave," she suggests, is ~’~r [rom safe. There Js at dam Ls a veal killer according to yoLtr ~aLLzing II. clare, end do remember thai ).our

~Contl’ary to p0pulor oPiniOIr,
least our ease on record where the Institute for ~afer LIviug. A Flick your eyes at the rear-vie~ miad aod reflexes dull quickly

]lghlnlng does slrSke twice in the several p(,op]e were killed .~Y large share of mishaps occurring mh’ror every few seeo.¢ls. You under 1he speltblndlnJ~ monotouy

~ame place if lhe sam0 attracti0n~ lightning in a grove of lte~ dtlrJnR o=1 expressv.’ays, especLaLly Ihose In must keep up with what is going of uneeeiin~ rlhbons of eonel.ele,

~-xL~t. . a family pirate. A ch~lu dahgling the fatal eategory can now be an behind. DO not deviale from ~ Alertnes~ Js your best throughl~ay
chalked up to this cause, straight line or into another lane iusuranee

,,If possi~,’,e, ge{ Ind0n s qu ek y from one of the hmbs of the tcee ~ ~ * * wit lOUl a doub e check oh o ow.
or take a good shelter if clouds over Lhe plenie tae31e evldRn.ly was

"]’he resp°n$fhle for" attraelin~v l]le b°]l ’rile M°’°~°~Y AP’I~ £t°m tnR Irame" then a]u"aY$ L~ive the ,.=,rn. ,u c~Uo’-n’--rs
foreb°de a~alest p]aee isthundel~l°rm’a hOllSe prtwJdodto tha~ parlleular area. driving mile after mile at susfained proper signal. Never forg~t thai

~Jth propeLly gzounlled ]IRhtnJn~ "The TV antenna w[II attrael speeds with HILle or nothing t~ o¢- blind spot off your left rear ~ender.

~ro~. A large h ...... building ,ighlni,,go...e.r,y,, ,t Is hlgh-o"P’ th. driver’, attonlion Th .......
" .Unsun" Her0 ~SLlalI~ iS sorer Iha. a Slnaller ono. er than surrounding buildings or snmelhhlr~ happens that eouses 1he K~.~p A FREQUENT check on

Small unproteeled sheds or shel- trees. For s0fely, any TV antenna ear ahead to slop or ~wcrve sud- your ]n~lralnent panel, with spe-
ters oul hi exposed areas will not must be properly grounded, den y, end oIIowin£ drivers Ol’~ ~ia[ allent~o n IO rdolor tempera

S(~;ond in ,I Series
lee "very safe. Water faueet~ used during u awakened from their dream state tare. ell pressure, and of By Leonar~ Dreyfuss

"When inside a house el" hul]d, storm can he d~qgerou~ soutx’es by a rending crash. Or, more frog- t~e tuel gauge The latter recedes
J~gr S~ ~ fl Ol~ ~ ~,j~do~5 ~ electric cheek. ~l.he watel, ays. leally, they may never awaken at toward emply at a fantastic rate ~halrman Gove~loY’a CIVil J0~.

~r doors Avoid ~t~ndinX hi front terns are usuaJly wel]-grounded, all. Sometimes it is a chain he- durin~ hi~her speeds Avoid a /en~ ~dvtso~ Committee.

of a fireplace, hy a ~tove or neat’ But the ~New Jersey Slate Unlver- action that may extend for a mile IroL~le stop by maintaining reronl- Civil Defense in New Jersey
piping ox olher int.tal ohJeet~ AII siLy specialist says you could Joe+ or more along the turnpike, and mended el] ]eve] arid ]lever letting save~ oqr taxpayer~ more thatt $20
~3~aEp a ,~ood I~al]l I~or ll~]ltnin~+ come a parl OI the eit’euil ieadlng a nurn~er o£ ears become Involved the gas gouge drop much below the million a year. ’rhlc is a startling

¯ .,IF YOU CAN’t gel Inxlde. an a charge of lightning to the ground In 1he pll~-ul,, hall-full m~rk statement, bill it is true!
~ulCtmDblle with a metal top and when turning on the metal [aueeL Late model ears do not improve Never ,.camp" too close Io the New JerSey has 2~00 ~ivl] De~

the $iluation sofa the JnstlLute tar 8head. Turnpike authorities lense volunteers over 4~,000 are
They operate tarRely by "aulom~. recommend a minimum of six auxlHary policemen, more than
flail** leaving the driver Litlle more leu~th~ behveen vehicles 41,000 auxiliary [Irel~en. Jtlst to
to do Ihah ~eep ~ lJJ~ht Pressure fle~rly all eoridlttons; more is often mention two ealeg~Ins

=,j~t~q~lr~-!T£¢~...~,~-~T~ on the po~er ~teerihg. accessory depending upon speed "i~toae peOple are pa~rlot%e rill-
The ",~rm l~.eacher driving ~ea and weather eond{~[oo.l, Never, zens who do {{~ g(’I a ¢}{~{we for

SOn has strived ,More families lhan under ~r ~[r~e~ ~om~ ~o ~h~ ~e~ They ~r~ o~t ~r

trips. Here are some suggestions if it can he as’oided. Drivers he- You ~l~ see them dlr~tin,~ traf[ie
ever ~.,cfore will be planning auto a full slop in a movin~ Iraffic lane duty whenever they are asked.

for those who will be travelLng Ihc hind slav be inldel ~ Ihe spell of [n our communities any week end,338 EORGE STREET ua:~on’s mode?n throughwaTa this high’~’ay hypnosis+ ~lgnM properly They worked around the clock
NEW BRUNSWII~K ,~he. )’oo imend Io Mop. then pull wh~ we had hut~d~ne and fh.~d.

conditions. The smallest estl te¯ * * * Off on the apron at ~radually slack,
make of 1he vahte of ~r;~7~,=~1:=.~ DOUBLE CIHZCK your c~r be- enlng speed ,Police authorities

fore starting a throughway drive recommend that stranded motor- services Is $25 million a year. and
Tires shouId be checked for wear ists raise the hood o~* lhe car or this is figuring an average of only
and Inflated to the recommended Lie a ~hite cloth to the left side a half-a-day ser~ee each week.

F~HIONS
"these e~tjzens, ,~1 ....... lied

"WOMEN’S
= p ....... Brakes should be f ....... distress signal, Do nol leave as Civil Def ...... lu= ......

tionin~ perfec[ly, and windshield Ihe ear to seek help. Patrolmen reuHy unsung hero~s. I%q~ cure
wlndo~vs and headlamp~ should h, pass by at tr~queal inlerva]s and every one of lhem would rather
mirror clean. Adjust the rear-vie,~ will eolnn to )’our acsistattce. Eo fishing or pl~ golf or do some*
mirror for maximum vla~billty Get ¯ ~’ * " thin~ else than p~’l"orm the hlRh-

!!~-~. ,z..a~:̄  ,1;.. ~t,~ll~;~: ,~Hin,,3;at~H~,~$~~ an early or oft rush-hour start J( LAST BUT VITAL to your ly neeessar~ jobs they ore glve~l

SALE~ ~
Y ......

l] ...... idin, the heaviest aareLy, pulloffondtakeo[ewmin-[n thei ...... flies The, .....
traffte, ares, coffee break during each vitae lo l~l~r nH~hl~oc Is the very

$1 htceeinE or scenery Kazin.q i~ hoor’$ tl-a~.eL the hi.oak io IhJs O[ good oltizenship nod
y ~or the birds. U~ual]y, your ease meaning anything from coffee they pI~vide a background force

..~qk~, ~’~:~;’. .~w~l~,::lt .:3~$J ~,{[,.~{q~,: onIy reason for being on a through- to sme}lin~ salts¯ a col nap. ur a of a quaz~er of a million p~ople
aa to reach your death,alia ~lr~teh and walk around the ear trained, if I~ete [a a emergency.

to Juw~p i’ipht tr~to aetiozL
Go Io the Civil Defense ¢’]l~lt-tn your eommuni(y and offer

~ew your services. I think you will be

COATS . .owPLAYING "~C Brunsw|ck

,~,Hsnr~r’sed ,,’hot a ,ood eeeUng ,,#re Y OUl~l ii-~r|e’.

~oh*[ j~l~l phi ~rapped ttleo’~a
Ihe rcfri~¢r~lor when you take iL
OUl el Ihe S}loppJo~ bo~ I~l.osh,

~nd meal should he stored uneovered
or loosely covered in the cohlest
part ot Ihe refrigerator. And don’t

SUITS " .......s]lgllt dr) hie of Ihe surface ino
cceases krep{ng qualLty.

~hips carrled hvo mllliDn Eolian9
el fuel Io Antaictkca in O{IcraLiot~

COLO~b/ Deep{ree?,e I lot u,:e hy plaHe~

nE L~XE
helicopters, tr~l’Lors and buses,

]f yah hn~c inhlt ~tl your ~alI.

lash ~ea3. ihP nexl lime yea h;~ve
lanlb.

Reg, to $9.95 --

All Makes and Models I
FORDS - CHEVROLET$ [. pLyMOUTH S ~{~

~Pure ~:~1 co~ts end suits of tweeds cnd solTd color Victory Tire Exchange
fobrtc~ ~{ season’s ~n-ortc~t desi~rls. IWalt Beynolds-Blll Bornheimet

21~¢1 LIvin~ston Avenue I

DRESSES

’7 ’12ond THE ONLY COAL
WITH A

MONEY BACK
" Reg. to 2~,00 GUARANTEE

BURT " ’ TONY ’
(l~Choo~ from prints ond solid colors in sizes t~or juniors,

r¢{gkJIofS or he ff sizes. " ...... LANCASTER CURTIS PEOPLES

..... ¯ WOMEN’S SHOP--Second Floor ¯ ~ wi~h John Puleo ̄ Mi~ W~o~ New Bmntwitb






